
Eurene Building permits for
July reach J20I.74O.UBILE POLO

bert .Vlck , was .the . scene- - of ; a
birthday eurpri.-- e dinner on Tues-
day evening, honoring Mr..Albert
Vlck and his niece, Mi3S Bertha
Vick. 1 the two birthdays coming
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Will J Otherwise Do Damage
to the Peach and Prune

Trees of This District105 ;Fhone
T, AN ATTRACTIVE wedding

yesterday at. the home ,: of
Reverend and :Mrs.; W. C.KantjBer,

. Feed , for the family poultry
Hock --two or three : hens per
member-aee- d not prove much of
a problem In Oregon, the experi-
ment station reports. It Is a uil-
ly better to buy the feed already
mixed. Garden ...wastes, lawn
clippings, and other green feed
will generally supply the t flock.
Use of table scarpa will still furth-
er' cut 'down the cost ot keeping
the flock.

-- Need of lime in the soil is In-

dicated by the way certaid plants
grow. If red clover grows lux-
uriantly In Oregon, the probabili-
ties are the soil is not sour." It
It fails persistently eitheY Umo is
needed or a radical change In the
cropping system, the experiment
station aays. The state. provides
lime to farmers at cost of produc-
tion throagh'the state lime plant
at Gold. Hill. .

The length of proper picking
season for pears the period when
pears can be picked without, dan-
ger of immaturity at one, extreme
and core breakdown. at the other

varies considerably with differ-
ent r

varieties and localities, .butappears to be long, enough" to af-
ford ample time for harvesting.

; M!s Mary, Wlnnltred Itlnehart,
. the daughter cf Mr, and Mrs. T.
t A. Rinehart. became the bride, of
( James Wayne Mack of HuW
) bard, v The impressive service was
t read at 6 o'clock In the' presence
? of a .few close relative and,

friends.' The younc couple. were
i unattended. JXIls ,B4nehart .was
I. lovely - n,:fUny. re.9rstte over

'"pty iaHn iwoTinwlth j.a corsage
x dainty Ceeil Brunner joses,'ljy

Ms.Mack --WW" jnake their
home inj CanbyV: i.V H '

Friends will he glad to knoy
that Mt. D., D. Sacoioafky, 4who
underwent a serious operation, at

, fit. Viueeit'a. hos'plUl in.Pprtland

Two for Each Member of
Family Right Number; Feed

Not a Great Problem

-- Fresh eggs and Interest In car-
ing for pet stock are leading con-
siderations for keeping a back
yard (lock given by A. G. Lunn.
professor of poultry husbandry at
the Oregon Agricultural college.

. "The number ot fowls la such
a flock chould be two for each
member of the family, or 10 or
12 birds for a family of five."
says Professor Lunn.
' "It Is a' mistake to attempt to
breed In order to get a profitable
production. A flock of layers
must .have maximum vigor .and
vitality. It Is far better to buy
a flock of pullets from a farmer
or " poultrymaa In September,
practically of April hatches, then
keep the hens through winter and
spring, and at vacation time eith-
er use them for meat or sell them.
Thus the house can be thorough-
ly cleaned for the following fall.
There usually will be a surplus of
eggs In the spring which can be
preserved In waterglass and used
during the summer after the flock
has been, disposed of."

Such breeds as Plymouth Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds, and Wyan-dott-es

are best tor table purposes,
although White Leghorn pallets
are easier to obtalnr- -

The small colony house such as
recommended by O.'A. C. may be
used. While It Is noftaeceasary to
provide a yard. It is easier to
manage the bens if they are giv-
en yard space for exercise.

Feed need not be much of a
problem. The small, flock-owne- r

will do well to purchase commer-
cial or ready mixed feeds rather
than attempt to mix his own
feeds. For green feed, all of the
garden waste and lawn clippings
can be used. These, together with
the table scraps ylll furnish the
necessary feed.

Portland Overtime Bedell
building brings bricklayers pay
to $16.50. .

Glasses of
Real Worth- -

must be fitted lo --the in
dividual,and adjusted Jio ..

his face.

Astoria--Shipmen- U for July
Included 54.S51.21 feet lumber
and 68,252 ca?es salmon.

Brownies malce --

good pictures
. See Them HertS2 up

YOITLL make prcxxl

with a Brownie
right off the reel even if
you're a beginner. .

Yet these dependable
Eastman cameras are
priced as low as $2.

With any Brownie you're
entitled without charge, to
year's subscription to Ko-
dak err. the monthly maga-
zine for amateurs. Regular
subscription price 60c,

Xfri&k tflm la UM-- U

Our (loua- -
tng (ct rtsultf.

CAPITAL DRUG
STORE

J. II. Willt
. - STATE AM) LIBERTY

. 11S N. Liberty

Presenting

Dresses
Goats
Millinery
for the Woman

and Miss

TRULY ARIS-
TOCRATIC IN
THEIR SUD-DUE- D

ELE--
GANCE AND
PERTECT
TASTE. .

Fall Opening
NOW

SHOWING
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(HiI SCOUTS

Amusement Company Com--Ing- to

Oxford Park Sat-
urday Afternoon . .

As a means of raising money
for the Boy Scouts, the Boy Scout
executive committee has secured
the services bf the Gasoline Alley
Amusement company of Holly-Woo- d,

a company that will put on
something at the baseball grounds
Saturday afternoon that has sever
been seen in Salem.

It is automobile polo, push ball
and cage ball, played by men driv-
ing automobiles. Thl Is the only
company in) the" world playing
automobile polo, it Is claimed, and
from reports of the game at Rone-bur- g

there are plenty of thrill
from the'tlm the game starts to
the finish. . - .

Six automobiles play at the same
time.. Each car has a CD-In- ch base
and, of course, the car I lr!ppd.
The big puabball is 24 feet In cir-
cumference. I Twelve men are used
In putting on the games.
: Automobile polo, push ball and
cage ball are regarded as extreme-
ly dangerous games, and for this
reason iron bands' are placed on
cars to protect drivers and mallet
men from Injury. With only a C0- -
Inch wheel bane the cars can make
short turns, in fact, within a few
feet. j

This amusement company gave
their show at Roseburg under the
auspices of the Kiwanls club of
that city, as the Kiwanlans of
Roseburg are strong for the Boy
Sconts. j

Error ta are being made to se-
cure funds to continue Boy Scout
work In Salem. There Is need of
money at present, as the commit-
tee appointed several weeks ago
to solicit funds has not as yet done
much work.!

As immediate funds are neces-
sary, it is hoped that the public
will respond and attend the auto-
mobile polo game Saturday after-boo- n

at the baseball grounds. '

Baker Eastern Oregon Light
& Power Is spending $125,000 In
1925 improvements.

Company
SALE3I

I I
j . ' Salem, Orccon

TODAY! '

Basement Store

Sale of

on Monday, isettlpg, along nice
ly. Wise ,alometSocolof sky is

, spending" this jweek jn forUahd
in oraer to be near her mother. . -

: Judge and Mrs. P. J. ? Knntz
will leaje, onthe eloek Ore
gon iiecjnc.tnisjarternoon jor an
Interesting two months1 vacation
in the east. They will spend the
early evening wltn; friend In
Portland, tiking the 11:30 o'clock
train for Seattle. From, Seattle
to Vancouver, B. C, they 4 hare
arranged j to make the daylight
excursion by boat. Traveling over
t he Canadian Pacific route.they
will make a 'number . of scenic
stopsone at. La,ke, Louise and
one, probably, at Banff. Continu-
ing to Winnipeg where they have

rnds, Judge -- and Mrs. Kunts
VjY again stop, thie time for sev- -

or ,eight .hours. '
vA Leaving. Canada ,at'; tbis'.polnt,

V Planned Itinerary will, take
1 feta directly to Minneapta. They;
twill make a' twentv-fou- r hour, ston

at St. Paul. . while at , Owatonna,
their old home,', they: will spend

period of ; tea .days.4 . Qoing, to
Illinois they vWill, remain, a t day or
two in Chicago before going . to
Shelton whereJhey will be guests
of John Kuntz, a brother. From
Hhelton, the tourists will proceed
to Day ton. Ohio,' their " destina-
tion,, where they will be at .the
home of Mrs. Will " Fogarty a

'sister of Mrs. Kuntz, whom Sa
lem people remember, from 'her
visit here eeyera! years, ago. Day-
ton will be ;the headquarters for
various side-tr;Jp- s,' one . into Ken- -

! tucky, and " bae J to Cincinnati
where Judge Kanti will meet rel-
atives in reunion, '. : " ;

Entering Illinois again on the.
. : jrn trip, . Judge and Mrs.
Hunts will make one of the most
satisfactory 'stops of the. entire
Journey --that at Aledo, Illinois,
?here Mr. Ktiatz waa for. "seven
ears superintendent cf, schools.

ij lerst the classes, which graduated
V.N, tnat period, .will meet

reunion, to greet him.
Jf route home, Mr. and Mrs.
ants will go to Denver. arriV'

ig home again, the middle of Oc
aber. ' '. ".' '

-
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? Woodrow Wilson will visit this
Ity, In film vform, at & o'clock

Sunday, at First Christian church.
Six Reels of the Real Wilson,

i.OOO meet of motion , pictures.
will depict the life of the war pres
ident from the time of h,la first
Jnauguration Ao the time of his
leatn. Many of the notable events
tf the war, notable persona and
i notable utterances will be woven
'into a real history of one of the
moat important periods In our na
tion. --The pictures are not posed,
but taken at .various; times and
brought together by the Woodrow
Wilson Memorial society. .Won
derful, reports and favorable com
ment come, from all sources con
cerning the shbwJngW . these' pic
tures. No charge for admission,
but a silver offering will be taken
to defray expenses. K

' Reverend and Mrs. WC. Kant- -
lier and jlmtrhfisr"- - t - Pnn

Moths of tne western prune and
peach root borer are now flying.
indicating, says Don, C. ..Mote or
the O. A. C. experiment" etatlon,
that It is time to put on the treat-- ;
ment for -- control 'of - the - larvae.
The , larvae .are f hatched - on vthe
upper parts of the tree!; but crawl
down Into the ground about the
rots, usually at least hy. the mid-
dle to the end of August.

--of
an . ounce or Jess of paradlchloro-bentin- e

to the soil about the roots
of the prune and peach trees. The
surface 'is leveled for three or
four inches 4frow. the trunk; all
around ' ' it, and patted ' down
smooth .with", a shoyel,, The ne

in crystal form
i then scattered in a ring an
inch' wide In a circle two' inches
from the. tree. A JltUe-fin- e soil
is then spread over tbecrystals,
and" more "soli,-eith- er fine or'
coarse,- - is piled on that, and all
patted down well.
i r The "paradi" gives off a heav-ler-than-- alr

. gas, which slowly
settles down along the roots, kill-lo- g,

all borers that it comes Into
continued contact .with. - It does
not, give off gaee enough to kill
the insects unless ' the ground Is
warm 55 .degrees or higher
and quite dry. " This fact makes it
difficult to get the treatment' on
a t ex a citJyth e ri ght .tlrne,. .If put
on too early, the larvae are not
about the roots, and If put on too
late the ground Is likely to.be too
wet and. cold. Not later than Sep-
tember 1 is recommended gener-
ally, and earlier than that this
year, as the captive moths' In the
station cages; are" 'already flying.

The treatment is said to Injure
trees under six years." Some grow-
ers "risk" it,' but others prefer a
supplementary treatment for", the
young orchards, which will he
furnished 'on request to the coun
ty agents. ." "

. '

FHOTCE COLLEGE

The Oregon Wheat Crop Is
. Larger, i han Last Years; .

( (Following are .excerpts' from
a current .bulletin of the depart
ment of Industrial journalism . of
the Oregon Agricultural college:)

The Oregon wheat croo for
1925 as estimated by the federal
bureau" of ! ! economics . will be
brqugth up a little past the 1924
crop by means of the successful
spring plantings. The --winter
wheat crop is but little more than
half that of last year, but the
eprlng crop is 1 times as larre.
The combined crop this' year is
put at' 16,852,000 bushels, of
which more than 10 millions are
eprlng wheat. " The large spring
output Is due to the replanting of
winter killed areas to spring va-
rieties. Among these were the
ney federatldn wheats which, ac-
cording to reports, have greatly
outyielded other spring varieties.

, Grain certification has
"

been
carried on for eight" years by 'the
agricultural college lo standard-
ize the best varieties for the grain
growing counties.' Grain dealers
in a single eastern Oregon county
say. tnat wheat growers formerly
took a 125,000 loss annually be-
cause of mixtures now practically
eliminated by use of certified' ' ' ' 'seed.' , ,
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together. Late summer flowers
wereattractlvtf In? the; rooms
where the following were gnests
for a 6:30 o'clock dinner; Mr, and
MK Charles Vick, Mr. and Mrs.
George "Vlck, Mr. and Mrs. B.'W.
Vlck, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vlck.
Mrs. Sophia Vlck, Mrs. Joeephine
Snyder, Miss Bertha Vick, Miss
Hollls Vick. Marshall and. Jean
Snyder, Mr. Roy "Jac6hson," and f
Lorraine and Roy Vlck.

Mr, E. C. Wens of Beaver Dam,
Wisconsin, ha heeu spending, the
week, at the --home 'of his sister,
irrsT. .'M.-Scharf- 2227 Nebraska
avenue. ;T.:

Woman's "Evangelistic Prayer
league will . meet- - this morning at
9 trclock at the home of N(rs. C.
llJ Bryan, J00 'orth Capitol Mrs.
C. XL Edwards of The Dalles will
be1 the" leader.

' "i ,' " 'V ;

The home of Mr.' and Mrs. E.
Cooke Patton will be the scene at
Z:Za o'clock this afternoon of the
marriage of their 'daughter. Miss
Luella. Patton, to :Mr.,; Ellis ' Carl
Charlton. .Relative and group
of j close friends of the bride will
Witness the ceremony.

Miss Patton has inspired a num- -
ber? of the season's loveliest pre-nupt- lal

events, land . on yesterday.
heTself, ; asjued the role of . hos
tess, entertaining at the luncheon
hour ; for .Mrs. R. 1. White, Mrs.

i.r iiirrser,. .urn. - jam es , i eea.
Miss ya'erie .Briggs, , Miss jButh
Moore, Miss Helen. Moore and Miss
Mpllle Schwabbauer. '

A shower that ' was ' nnnauallv
charming In' Its details was that
oi ionaay evening, at wwen Miss
Schwabbauer entertained, assisted
by Miss Marie Murray, at 'the re--
iresnment nour. Tne rooms of
the Schwabbauer home were at
tractively decked with .marigolds
an asters. In the group were Miss
Patton, Mrs. Rl L. White, Mrs- -

Glenn Gregg, Mrs. Annln Berger,
Mrs. Margaret Montgomery. Mrs.
E. Cooke Patton, Mrs! Paul Mar- -
nach, Mrs. Harris Sykes of Se
attle, Mrs. W. t. McKnlght. Mrs.

C- - Schwabbauer, "'Prudence
Brunk. Salome ,SocoIofsky," Chris
tine t Halvorson, - Vivian Nelson,
Marie Murray, '.Audrey pomeroy,
Ma-i- e Brlggs. Valerie Rrlggs, Ruth
Mobre, - Helen " Moore," 4 Amanda
Schwabbauer and the hostess, Mol- -
ue idenwaooauer.

On Tuesday Mrs. J. M. Scharff.
2217 Nebraska avenue, had as her
guest Mrs. R. IC Burton of Harris--
burg. I" .

; '
,

JiSEESTEG
All the Salem Cahnenes Af.e
Working on These; Prunes"

'About September

Evergreen and hlackberries and
Bartlett nears are com In ar in rood
supply to .all the . Salem canneries,
and the quality of ; the blackber
ries is Tery ' good, generally. They
will keep on coming, it is expect
ed, till after the first of the month.
Prunes' will begin coming to the

I canneries about Sept. 5th. In the
mean time, hop picking will have
started,' so the number of season
al workers will then he ' larger in
this section than it ' has been at
any time this year. .

" -
.

The Hunt cannery is geetlng a
very gbod supply of both pears and
evergreen blackberries. -

The .Oregon Packing company,
in. its two plants. Is about full up
on pears, blackberries, beans and
cucumbers. They were yesterday
working in their, two 'plants .660
penile. A little rain, right now
would increase the supply of beans
so! as to necessitate a still larger
force. ; But the' quality of both
fruits and vegetables is high.

The Producers Canning & Pack
ing company Is getting a good sup
ply of both pears sand .blackber
rles. Their .cherry tpopl will ; be
ready .to close up, with checks to
growers.'in a; couple; of .weeks or
SO. .' ;i

i Baker, .Kelly k McLaughlin are
gettlnu a larger supply, of .ever
greens at some ot their other "bar
reling .plants .than they are re
ceiving at. Salem.

i - r w
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A Thorough Examination is Necessary

'S t

Kantners. made the trip.by motor,
arriving In Seattle - In time for
both the spectacular parade ot the
Knights - Templars and the fam-
ous pageant, "The Wayfarer,"
which ( had pot ' been "presented
since .1923; Particularly impres-iT- e

In conjunction with the' eon--
renJJ 9Jt ' ; .was th a - tn.--; m Tp nf
1 1 65,9 9 0Jiweijed crops iy amlned
hy nJgbL . The ,whoteelectric dis-
play, was most notable.- - Ten thoa
sand . persons, took part , In ;tbe
Wayfaxer,;in hlchEmesLDavd
of New york washe enorololsW
making 1 ot jrnemorable t such
loved hymns las "The Trumpeter,''
"The Jlofyj City," "A Green Hill
Far Away,', anj "Open the'Cates.?
A" stupendeus, four-ho-ur t parade,
?The" - itarchl of . the ' Nations,"
closed the production n i l . ',: .

The -- remaining Vweeks --were
pent on the Sound Iwhere both

Reverend find Jtlra.? Kantneriand
their : i;Professor" ;Cllfford
JCantner.'MTMnianjfr. homes: f)n
thet3d Pf;Agust.the..blrhday;.of,
irs. antner, ateunJon;ofUe

children "and grandchildren- - was
held, eighteen cominr together for
the occasion. In tbe group were:
Rererend and Mrs. W. C Kantner,
Mlas LaVerne Kantner, Ml3.Cbn-stanc- e

j. Kantner, , ; Proessor I aid
Mrs. Clifford Kantner. and Jean
and Katherifie; Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Thomas and "children, , Carroll;
W.ara!:?t,Cary.ell, Cdnstance. and
Arliss, , and Penrhyn ' Stanley
KantnerJr.-.an- 5Allce LaVerne
Kantner. Only one - member 'of
the. family who is absent itn .Van-
couver, B. C. was "unable to be' In
attendance.: "

Mr. and. Mrs. .Anthony .Ealgano
were guests of Salem !, friends
earlier in toe week on their" way
10 canrornia.; Mr.: ; and Mrs.
Ealgano, who 'formerly lived In
Balem, are : now making their
home In Aberdeen, .Washlhgton.

Mrs. EarlC. tflegeL and i Mrs.
Dan Fry. Jr., will - he guests this
afternoon at a tea In -- Portland at
which Mrst'.AL. Flegel. Jrr will
be hostess.: : V. ; .

There will be no social imeetlne
this, week of 4he -- Ladies of .the
GAR. The regular business raot- -
ing .will, take: place on jSentem
ber 12. . i . t "

TaDies were snread . nnder - the
shade trees in the yard! for thesapper --meeting Tuesday L eTenipg
oi me writers' clhb at which Prof.
and Mrs. J. C. Nelson were the
hosts.. After the nlcnie the mem
oen jamerea lor .we nrosram:
The first number was,a. story, "A
Bit Unprofessional." by Miss Maria
Roberts. Miss Florence Jones read

story, "The .Broken TendriL?
after which; Mrs. Viola Prla
i laujuiu cwairioatea a Dook re
new of "Upland Pastures." The
first poetry-o-f the. evening .was a
sopnet, "The Moon," by Isabel
Gray Clifford. Mrs..F. S. Barton

two versions or tje same
poem,- - -- wnen Twuight Comes.'
Mrs. C. A. Kells read The Settlnr
sun," and 'Vhen .Summer
Comes," both: poems. A delightf ul
addition tol the program !.wa' the
Interpretation of a group of child
ren's . poems from A. AJ Milne's
When We .Were Very Young," by
l' a Maude iCovineton. ! nnva

Swart read; Unmatched," while
Mrs. j, C.;Nel3on, the hostess, read
at request a group of her lyrics,
including VRain Sprites," "Shad
ows" and ''The, Wayfarer."' fMr
Blanche dli Jones read two short
prose sketches, "In Those Days,"
ana --tBirds." Mrs. Jlnth Fargo
read her. most recently published
poem, 'The; Gift," .which :anpeared
in McClure for this month, vllisa
Grace Elisabeth Smith iread ex
tracts vfroaj i a letter from' Miss
Edna Garfield, .who Js on her .va-
cation in Seattle, and a poem
one or Miss smith's own called
uniand Bern." ,and inspired Jr

nef journey? home from Maine over
the Canadian route.
, , In two weeks the clnb .will meet
as the gueits ot Mrs. J. M. Clif
ford. ... i , . "

Miss Catherine Bain of Albany
was the house jmest, over, the ,week
epd or.Miss: Lois Wheeler.

Airs. Rnrton Myers pt XUmmbn-to- n,

CaU iirrlred in S.alem .over
the weekrepd to be; the' guest of
her ; parent, Mr. and Mrs. , E. A.
McElyaln for month. " Mr. Myers
motored north ' with Mrs. Myers
but returned .to California over the
week-en- d.

Of special interest to Salem
friends will be the news that 'Mr
and Mrs. Myers have adopted twin
girls The little ladies- - Janet
Lee ; and' Jean Marie are seven
months old.

, Mr. nd! Mrs. RolHn K. Page
are home from a ten-da- y visit in
victoria, u, c.

.

.Guests Tuesday and yesterday at
the home of Prof, and Mrs. V.'il
li3rs Fordyce Fargo were Mr, and
:rrs. ,B. :Ti r:?.:n:ioa. :Miss i,
V.Tilte and lJlss Hihelynne irniiJn

V
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FRUIT i CONCERN FILES

SALEM MF.X INTERESTED IX
f 10,000 COMPANY'

Three Salem men C. M. Mlall.
Lester Barr and Paul B.. Wallace

have filed articles of Incorpora
tion with the Marlon county clerk
and the state, department for the
.Northwest Fruit Union, to be on--
erated here.

The cannery will handle all vari
eties of fruits and vegetables and
will , can, process -- and --dehydrate.
The capital stock is placed at 40,-00- 0,

with. 400 shares listed atlflOO
par. Of this amount 150 shares
will he sold as common stock and
250 as preferred stock. The in
corporators declare that the' pre
ferred stock will . pay S per. cent
dividends. . -

No mention is made as to when
the plant wHl be in'operatlon.

THREE HEARINGS SLAJED

SENATK COMMITTEE TO .VISIT
P STATE XEXT MONTH

. .Three hearings will be hejd In
Oregon next month hy the senate
committee on public lands, accord-
ing to a letter received by Gover-
nor ; Pierce from United States
Senator Robert N. . Stanf ield.
These will he held In Portland,
September 8 and 9; Pendleton,
September 10, and Baker Septem-
ber' 11;" The committee Is anr--
reyirtg, conditions ;and investigat
ing laws -- relating to the adminis-
tration of public lands under the
Cameron resolution. . . ,

The committee has to do . with
the granting of additional land to
states, regulation of grazing in
national forests." and the' admin
istration of national-park- a and In
dian reservations. Conditions are
being studied and testimony heard
while in the west. '

POSTAL MAN IS I DEAD
.'-.- ' V- - " "

DEATH CALLS GEORGE F.
LITCHFIELD WEDNESDAY

George F. Litchfield. ,48, died
Wednesday. He was the son of
the laite George P.' Litchfield and
for .the last IT years has been em-
ployed at the postofflce as a mall
carrier. He was a. member of the
Woodmen qf the World and a vet-
eran of the Spanish-America- n war.
Funeral services will be held from
the.Rlgdon mortuary today. '

He Is survived by his wife, Sus-sl- e
Miller Litchfield; one son,

Claude Lltehrieldi a" 'brother,
Charjes L. Litchfield, Portland,
and four sisters,' Mrs. Alma Schin-dle- r,

Mrs. Cora Holman, Mrs.
Gertsude Scott and Miss Helen
Litchfield, all of Salem.

3.
' ;D.r.U.GI.O.r
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is just what Is needed
la the treatment' of
genral debility ' result-- -
Ing from chronic
coughs.
Exceptionally fine as a
tonic In : bronchial af-
fections and nervous

"disorders.
A large slie 70bottle I JC

. t--7 ty a, o a i

Outing: Flannql
13C yardTP i f -

mil
i r- - ' -

it- - ; t;
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H :

; :I I ,.;'suijf.ncG and ,Mis La Verne, re
aome from a : three. weeksvaca- -

G00 Yard3 of fancy; 27-inc- h; Outing
Flannels go on sale today at thU low
price 13c yard. Liht and; dark
patterns suitable far sleeping-wear- ,
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Wedding of Miss Luella Patton

end Ellis XarLChatlton; V- -

Barbara Frletchie Sewing soci-
ety. Mrs, E..'qmiam,"7T8 S
Twelfth atreeC I '.v -

OAC .pJsnlc. Broad ; R!rrl
Beach. Picnic sucDer at 7 o'clock.

Joint picnic of "Jlptary, Jvlanis,
and Lions ; dabs.. Fairgrounds.
Picnic UDDer .at fi?Sn vlvV.

Woman' T!LIlf rnrrm Rsln
society. --,Se .Falrgrpnnds,

, woman s --.evangelistic Prayer
league, irs. C. .H."JJryan, 5 0 0 N
Capitol .street, .hostess. 9 o'clock.
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Wlscottsln JCJcnic. . Jtate Tair--
unds. '.
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